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tiubucription ttJ0 per year, or $1.00 if

paid xlrirlhi in mlvnnre.
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Anlndii'nili'til Icwnl pnpi'r. )nl)IHIii,rtviry
WitdiKMiliiy lit ICxynolflHviUf, Ji'tTintiii l'i.
I'i., devilled to tint Inti'icHtB of Hi'ynolcNvllln

nil .Ii'lTiTHonrnunty. will trrtit
nil wit h full ricsK, anil will li iiuclnlly frleml-i- y

the luhorlnv Hiit.
Hnbwrlptlon prlreJl.iKMi-yenr,l- nilviini'ft.
OommiinliMitlimn Intenileci for piililli-ntlo-

muftt bo by the writer' tmtntt,
not for uiinllrtitlon, hut M a Kuurnntee of

ood fnltn. Intprnstlim newn Iti'tnimtillrltpa.
AdverttafiiK rute nuidn known on applies-tln- n

lit tlio offli'o In Kroehlleh-llenr- y HIim'Ic.

lpnghty rommnnletttlonn and rlianita "f
advertNementA nhould renoh this utiles by
Slondiiy noon.

Addivw nlleommunleutlona toO. A. Ktepli- -
nitnn, HeynohNvllle, I'a.
Entered lit the pontoffli-e- . at Keynoldavllle,

Pa., ait neeond clnxn mull matter.

Fon ASSKMW.Y
W. T. COX,

Of Keynoldxvllle.
fubjei't to net Ion of the Hepnhlleiini of

JelTerKon eonnty at the prlnmiy eleetlon,
.luno 111, mw.

For District Attoknky
VV. N. CONKA1),

Of llnmkvllle,
fnbjeet, to iietlon of the Kepnbllrnn of

.TefTeinon eouiity at the primary eleetlon,
June M, 1W0.

In thexo dnys, wlion so niHny newspn- -

that cliiim to bo pntHrprlRlng arc
1)on chHly sensational and others that
take )H'itl.j in their cnnaervaliHiu itru
dull and uninteresting, it. Is a renl plena-ne- e

to pick up a city journal thut
sees neither the fuulls of yellow
Journalism nor of old fogoylm. '"' 's
at once clean, enterttiininir and thor-nuchl- v

Such a rmmtr is tlio
rittsburg Dully News, which Is just
now busy receiving congratulutlonH on
Us fourth birthday anniversary. Al
ways optimistic In Its outlook, taking
tlio cneerlul and liolprm view in tti ecu-torl-

and news column, the Daily
Now Is now deservedly sharing in the
general prosperity which it predicted
in its inaugural editorial. Tho name of
the Daily News Hufllelontly Indicates
the object which the management have
steadily set before them to print nil
the news and to print It first. The
Daily News is, primarily, a "family
newspaper," in the best meaning of that
much-abuse- d term. Every member of
the domestic circle may find within its
columns something of especial personal
interest and amusement. In this year
of the presidential election every per-
son who wishes to keep abreast of the
times must read a newspaper in which
be or she can place implicit reliance.
Tho Daily News admirably fulfills all
requirements and at its rate of throo
dollars a year or six cents a week does
not pose as a cheap newspaper, hut as a
high class newspaper at alow price.

Spreads Like Wildfire.
When things are "the hest" they be-

come "the best selling." Abraham
Hare, a loading druggist of Belleville,
O., writos: 'ICIoctric Hitters are tho
best Bellintf bitters 1 have handled in 20
veal's. You know why? Most diseases
begin In disorders of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves,
Electric Bitters tones up the stomach,
regulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
purifies the blood, strengthens tho
nerves, hence eures multitudes of mal-
adies. It builds up tho entire system.
Puts now life and vigor into any woHk,
sickly run-dow- n man or woman. Price
50 cents. Sold by H. Alex, Stoke, drug-trls- t.

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter's head developed into a ease of Bcald
head," writes C. D. Isbill, of Morganton,
Tenn., "but Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
completely cured her." Its a guaran-
teed cure for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
pimples, sores, ulcers and pllos. Only
25 cents at H. Alex Stoko's drug store.

Now Is tho time to take Dr. Gram's
Grandmother Medicine, the old time
spring medicine like grandma used to
make for blood, liver, kidney and stom-
ach disease. 3 month's truatmont $1.00.
No cure, no pay. Sold by Stoke, tho
druggist, for the past 11 years, Army
Liniment, hot shot for all aches and
pains. 25 cents. Try it. 3 mo

Millirens assortment of spring shirts
excels all others.

APPLICATION FOB. CHARTER.

Notice Is lieroliy vn thut an uppllentlon
will tie made to tiie Governor of the titute of
I'eiinxylviiiilu on Thursday, tho 2ilh day of
April, 1IHHI. by l.evl Hehiieknra, Daniel Nolan,
J. B. Arnold. ('huH. A. llerpel, Henry llurpel
and 8. II. Klllott, under the Aet of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Aet to provide for the Incorpora-
tion and ttuKulnl Ion of c.ertnln Corporat ions,"
approved ApriUlllh, IHTI, and the supplements
thereto, fur the Chillier of an Intended Cor-
poration to he culled the Ueynoldnvllle Wool-
en Company, the character and object where-
of Is, the nianufaeturliiK, buying and miIIIiik
all kinds of textile and knit ihkmR hosiery,
underwear and elollilnn, und for these pur-
poses to hnve, possess and enioy all the
privileges of the said Act of Assembly and
Its aupplementa. U. MrruHKi.I Solicitor.

HAVE Y'OU BOUGHT
YOUR SPRING SHOES

YET?

If not call on us and
we cun please you with

SHOES any Kina oi snoes.

Ladies'
Fine

Shoes
from $1.25 up.

SHOES
- Children's t

Shoes

at all prices.

SHOES We have specialties In
men's shoes.

We Have the finest line
of Shoes at low prices In
town.

JOHNSTON & NOLAN.

Great, Grand Sprini

We have been working several weeks
selecting the finest stock of

Hats and

No

to more
but

the all
the in

all
at
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to
in new

we are a
of new

at
We are

in
all new in

and in
are

be at
our is

need for and

they got it here.
We have over 300 of all in the

extra made and up to
the usual Slzos 7 to IB.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00.

OF

Silk and

all new only 2!o.
Mon's Half Hose and

new and new ideas in
swell line to pick from at 50o.

CLOTHING,

that has ever been displayed, all
the big advance in prices, which we are

giving our patrons the benefit of.

Better Stiff Hats
Mario than ours; yon pay

from 50c. 1.00 else-

where, yon don't improve
quality. We have

Spring shapes abun-
dance, any color, dimen-
sions, prices that will
surprise you: 1.25, 1.50,
1.75, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00.
Call and themv

Men's Spring Neckwear.
We still continue lead

Neckwear styles. This
spring showing swell
line patterns Im-

perials, Hand
Hows and Ratwings, qualities
and styles that other houses
match 50c. Our price 25c.

showing some ad-

vance styles Easter Neck-
wear, ideas color-

ings patterns, fancy
silks and satins. Shapes
Tecks, Imperials, English
Squares, Four-in-hand- Bat-wing- s

and Band Bows. These
qualities can't matched

price, which only

50c.
Double-Breast- ed Suits.
Boys clothing service

them,
quality, trimmed

standard. Prices
$1.00,

SPRIMO STYLES MEN'S FANCY
HALF-HOS- E.

Mercerized Stripes Polka-dot-s,

patterns,
Fancy Stripes

Figures, colorings

patterns,

Clothing for Men.
Your own investigation of

our stock will show that we
have aimed high in our
Clothing Department.

Our suits are natty looking
and have a good appearance,
and always give applauded
service, the sort you see and
admire on the best dressed
men about town, in all the
new fabrics, styles and col-

ors. Cheviots, Worsteds,
Tweeds, Thibets and Cassi-mere- s

all the new plaids,
checks and stripes for the
up-to-dat- e young man. Also
plain suits for plainer people
and every one among them
of special value for the price.

Ou' suits fit and keep their
shape better than other mer-

chants who buy cheap goods
and ask big prices.

Come in and see our line
at 5.00, .50, 8.00, 9.00,
10.00 and 12.00.

Spring Suits for the Boys.
A sure saving. Kvery suit

in the entire department is
priced at a less figure than
ycu're asked for the same
quality in other stores.

BOYS' VESTEE SUITS.

Very natty looking suits in
fine all-wo- blue and mix-
tures, plaids and checks, with
separate vest, a novelty the
little fellows will enjoy.

Sizes 3 to 8, prices 1.50,
2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and 4.00.

WE ARE DOING ON

Opening.

Furnishing Goods

bought before

Golf Hats and Fedoras.
If you have grown tired of

a derby, try one of our nob
g Soft Hats that we

show in such a pleasing vari
ety of shapes and color.

5 new colors in Golf Hats
at 50c to 2.50

y new colors in Fedora
Hats 1.00 to 2.50,

Men's Dress Trousers.

500 neatly made Trousers
in dependable Cheviots,
Worsteds and Cassimeres,
spring and summer weight,
neater effects in stripes and
checks at all prices, 1.50,

2.00, 2.50 and 3.00.

Easter Outing Shirts.
New spring styles in Men's

and Boys' Fancy Outing
Shirts, Btylish patterns and
best workmanship. Hundreds
to select from, made with
collar and cuff detached or

in neck band style with pair
cuffs, to wear white collar,

Cheap at 75c, at our Btore

50c.

Men's 1.00 Madras Cloth
outing shirtB with pair de

tached cuffs, new weaves,

latest spring colorings. Your
choice at 75c

Men's finer grade of outing
shirts, swell patterns in new
est colorings for spring, fit

and workmanship equal to
custom-made- , best value ever

offered, 1.00 and 1.50

HONOR.

The growth of our business from the smallest to
the largest is the result of selling Clothing,

Hats and Furnishing Goods on
Honor.' Come and see us.

MILJJRBN

WA1TING Will YOU

We'rr Waitino- -

For you! Waiting for you to find out
the difference between the best drugs
and the mayhap kind;

Waiting kr You

To learn that" JJrag's agood dog, but
Holdfast is a, better."

Wk'vk Waited
For a great many people who wanted to
be sure of their prescriptions.

Now We Wait
On them instead of for them. Abso-
lutely pure goods, equitable prices and
courteous Bervice are waiting for you at

o
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Stoke's Pharmacy.

rjr

S Lace and
a

V Ruffled IE

0 Curtains

We have them all
nicelv arranged so 5?J n jj
you can see them

TM.

without any trouble. j

i ncy are ail New Rat

v Styles. Prices Fifty
Cents to Five Dollars. if

IE

ay LADIES' J
M TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS, Jj
jj JACKETS and iff

SKIRTS, J
yf. Also SHIRT-WAIST-

S. Q

it
I I I

V

TRIMMINGS,

M SILKS and SATINS, jk
fa.

V
I I I fa

fa
fa

WASH GOODS fa
M of all kinds. fa

Bing&uo.i

The New Store
Hw juit opened a full tiao q Qpggg GOOtlS

For Spring we are showing

Ladles Shirt Waists 2Stoa3SanH Murk CHrtC India Silk and Moussellne,
dllU UUtR OKU lb ranglnK in price from

Exclusively new and taste- - ,50 to $2.00 per yard,
ful doulgns made up in the
mobt novel and becoming ef- - ' Prices which our competitors
feots at extremely low prices. - cannot quote.

We also handle a complete Ask to see our

"""undersKlrts N6W Uce Gurtal"s
and Curtain Poles of every

Which we will be pleased to description.
show you,

X0" wlU ?nd lt ,an ?v,aa- -
We cordially invite you to

taife to get our prioes before
call early, while the display goDg elsewhei-e- . We aim
is complete to give satisfaction.

Centennial HU A I QHTTPDBuilding, M.iU. J.
Visit our Jacket Department. No trouble to Bhow goods.
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